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班級：_______ 座號：_______ 姓名：________________ 

一、聽力測驗 

(一) 辨識句意：根據聽到的內容，選出符合描述的圖片或符合圖片的描述(10分，一題 2分)。 

 

(   ) 1.  (Ａ) 

       

(Ｂ) 

 

       

(Ｃ) 

 

 

(   )2.  (Ａ)                                          (Ｂ)                          (Ｃ)  

(   )3.  (Ａ)                                    (Ｂ)                                      (Ｃ)  

(   )4.  (Ａ)                                     (Ｂ)                                       (Ｃ)  

(   )5.  (Ａ)                               (Ｂ)                                    (Ｃ)  

 

(二) 根據聽到的問句，選出最適當的回應句(10分，一題 2分)。 

6. (A) I walk my dog once a day.  

(B) I take good care of my dog.  

(C) My dog is really cute. 

7. (A) It is my favorite mountain in Taiwan. 

(B) Many people go there in spring.  

(C) It sometimes snows in winter. 

8. (A) You can say that again. 

(B) You’re right. Winter is very warm. 

(C) I love winter, too. 

9. (A) Kay’s party was great.  

(B) Sam wasn’t at Kay’s place then. 

(C) Leo and Ted were with him then. 
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10. (A) Oh no! How is Sara now?  

(B) Good. She was sad an hour ago.  

(C) Really? She was here two minutes ago. 

(三)言談理解：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的答案(10分，一題 2分)。 

11. (Ａ) On the desk. 

(Ｂ) On the chair. 

(Ｃ) Under the bed. 

12. (Ａ) The man’s wife went to Tina’s party yesterday. 

(Ｂ) The man’s wife was a beautiful singer. 

(Ｃ) The woman was at Tina’s party with the man. 

13. (Ａ) The man’s brother was a teacher. 

(Ｂ) The man can’t speak Chinese or English. 

(Ｃ) The woman was in the USA before. 

14. (Ａ) The boy likes the weather in fall.  

(Ｂ) The girl likes the weather in summer. 

(Ｃ) The boy likes the weather in summer. 

15. (Ａ) It snows three times a year. 

(Ｂ) There is no snow in winter there. 

(Ｃ) People can make a snowman in winter there. 

------------------------------------------------------------聽力測驗結束------------------------------------------------------------ 

二、綜合測驗 

(一)書寫體(4分，一題 1分) 

16.    (A) quitar            (B) pvitor            (C) guitar           (D) guitor 

17.       (A) blow             (B) flow             (C) blou            (D) flov 

18.      (A)febre              (B) jebra            (C) zefra            (D)zebra 

19.      (A) Fapan             (B)Japan            (C) Topon           (D)Jopon 

 

(二)文意字彙(20分，一題 2分) 

20. My father was busy at the ice cream shop the ______ afternoon.    

(A) yesterday       (B) today          (C)whole        (D) really 

21. We love the flowers in Mrs. Chen’s ______.  They are beautiful. 

(A)bath            (B) skin           (C) garden       (D) market 

22. Don’t forget to bring ______ with you on rainy days.  

(A) jacket         (B) an umbrella      (C) a tadpole     (D) a leg 

23. Helen is shy. She ______ talks to people.   (A) always      (B) likes       (C) sure       (D) seldom 
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24. Mom cooks a big ______ every Sunday.    (A) meal        (B) ice cream   (C) fried rice    (D) fruit salad 

25. There’s a big hat on the ______ head.      (A) snowman’s   (B) snows      (C) snow       (D) snowy 

26. How often do you take your puppy to the ______？     (A) pet      (B) vet      (C) gate      (D) fat  

27. I need a dry ______ after a bath.                     (A) cola     (B) cow     (C) hair      (D) towel 

28. The young girl has beautiful ______.                 (A) eye      (B) lip      (C) skin      (D) nose 

29. My mom sells shoes at the______.                   (A) season   (B) market   (C) spring   (D) lifetime 

 

(三)文法選擇(22 分，一題 2 分) 

30. A: ______ do you practice the flute?    B: Twice a week. 

(A) How much          (B) How often           (C) Which                (D) How long  

31. There ______ tadpoles in the pond before.           (A) is        (B) are      (C) was      (D) were 

32. My family and I go to the movies ______ a month.    (A) once      (B) every    (C) one      (D) first time 

33. We _____ the net on Sundays. 

(A) surf always          (B) always surf          (C) surfs always             (D) always surfs 

34. There is a lot of _____ in Taipei in summer.          (A) rain       (B) snow     (C) rains     (D) rainy 

35. ______ the weather in America in winter?           (A) What’s     (B) Who’s    (C) How’s    (D) Is there 

36. They______ at the beach yesterday afternoon.        (A) are        (B) were     (C) was       (D) have 

37. I am heavy now, but I ______ four months ago.       (A) am not     (B) am       (C) wasn’t    (D) weren’t 

38. Betty ______ her pet on time.    

(A) feed never           (B) feeds never           (C) never feed              (D) never feeds 

39. It ______ in New York in winter.                    

(A) has snow a lot        (B) is snowing            (C) is a lot of snow          (D) snows a lot 

40. Look at the picture. Your sister’s hair was short. How old ______ your sister ______ ?   

(A) are; then             (B) is; then              (C) was; then               (D) were; then 

 

(四)閱讀測驗(24 分，1 題 2 分) 

Hi, I am Chad. I like water. I live   41   my brothers and sisters in the pond. Our parents don’t live in the water. 

They live   42   the tree. I have dark skin, but my parents   43  .   44   skin is green. I am small, but they are big. 

I can only swim. My parents can sing very well. We are happy every day. 

41. (A) for       (B) in      (C) with        (D) and 

42. (A) on       (B) at       (C) between    (D) in 

43. (A) haven’t   (B) don’t    (C) aren’t      (D) hasn’t 

44. (A) Their     (B) They    (C) Them      (D) It’s 

 

Dear Sir, 

I’m sorry to write this letter, but if (假如) I don’t, you will (將)   45   see your problem (問題) . 

On Saturday evening, my family and I went (去) to your restaurant for my birthday. Many people   46   in the  
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restaurant. We   47   very hungry and didn’t want to wait, but your waiter said we would be served (服務) in twenty 

minutes. We believed(相信) him, but we ended up (結果) waiting for ONE HOUR!  

I have to(必須) say your food was delicious, but it was still(仍然) wrong to keep people waiting for so long. 

Jimmy Chu 

45.  (A) always        (B) usually      (C) often        (D) never 

46.  (A) were already(已經)    (B) are already        (C) had already       (D) have already 

47.  (A) aren’t               (B) weren’t           (C) are              (D) were  

48. Does Mr. Chu like the food in the restaurant? 

(A) Sorry, he doesn’t.                          (B) Yes, it was delicious.  

(C) No, he waited for too long.                   (D) No, it was wrong. 

 

 

             

                        

 

    No idea where to spend your vacation? If you are a big fan of sun, beaches, and water sports, join FunGana 2019! 

    This year, we are taking you to Piso Island, one of Gana’s beautiful islands. Piso Island is adjacent to Wako Island, the 

biggest island in Gana. It is only 15 minutes away by boat from Wako Island. When is the best time to visit it? All year around, 

the weather on Piso Island is great for a vacation. You can watch whales, or enjoy one of the best mud springs in the world. We 

will also show you around the island in a special car, the Coco on Rider. It’s our pleasure to help you enjoy your stay on Piso 

Island. 

    Know more about FunGana 2019 at http://www.fungana2016.com.gn. 

spend 度過     vacation 假期   fan 粉絲    island 島     biggest 最大的      boat 船 

best 最好的    whale 鯨魚     mud 泥巴    spring 泉     special 特別的      pleasure 榮幸 

 

49. What is FunGana 2019 for? 

(A) Studying sea animals in Gana.            (B) Giving courses(課程) in water sports. 

(C) Giving weather reports(報導) in Gana.     (D) Helping people experience(體驗) Gana. 

50. What does the reading say about Piso Island?  

(A) It makes the best cars in Gana.            (B) It has nice weather in every season. 

(C) It is the biggest island in Gana.            (D) It has the most(最多的) mud springs in the world. 

51. What does adjacent to mean? 

 (A) Near.                                (B) Like. 

   (C) Between.                             (D) With. 

52. How can you go from Piso Island to Wako Island? 

(A) Walk.                                (B) In a special car.  

(C) By boat.                              (D) By plane. 

  

http://www.fungana2016.com.gn/
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一、聽力測驗 

(一) 辨識句意：根據聽到的內容，選出符合描述的圖片或符合圖片的描述。(10分，一題 2分) 

1 B 2 C 3 A 4 B 5 C 

(二) 根據聽到的問句，選出最適當的回應句。(10分，一題 2分) 

6 A 7 C 8 A 9 C 10 B 

(三)言談理解：根據聽到的內容，選出一個最適合的答案。(10分，一題 2分) 

11 C 12 B 13 A 14 B 15 C 

二、 綜合測驗 

(一)書寫體(16-19題，4分，一題 1分) 

16 C 17 A 18 D 19 B 

 (二)文意字彙(20分，一題 2分) 

20 C 21 C 22 B 23 D 24 A 

25 A 26 B 27 D 28 C 29 B 

 (三)文法選擇(22 分，一題 2 分) 

30 B 31 D 32 A 33 B 34 A 

35 C 36 B 37 C 38 D 39 D 

40 C  

 (四)閱讀測驗(24 分，1 題 2 分) 

41 C 42 D 43 B 44 A 

45 D 46 A 47 D 48 B 

49 D 50 B 51 A 52 C 

 

 


